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With Congress out ol the way and
public attention tiiriiinu rather to politics

limn legislation toe evidences of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's wide cpreai) anil remark-

able popularity are increasing daily.

The trade of the United States with

China shows a most remarkable growth.
In liW this country exported to the Chi-

nese Empire oods valued at (11,000.000.

The value oftho exports for 1W2 had just
doubled, being, in round numbers,

Thk President's determination to go to

the bottom of the postotlice scandal and
to permit no puilty person to remain In
1 he service may receive the condemna-
tion of the politicians whose favorites are
in danger, but it will command the et

ol llio va-- t majority ol the voters.

Si:c ketary Wilson says this country
l:it year paid ?1,(HO,(H)0 for Imported

Miirnr. In his opinion that vast sum
ouijlit to be expended at home to support
the growing, American Industry, and he
is tMiiiident tlint we will at no distant day
produce our own suar and have a sur-

plus for exportation.

Of all the odious and disagreeable vices
that alHict mankind the most obnoxious
is that of lyinif, says the Punxy Spirit.
Character is built on truth, and the man
w hoso word is a spurious coiu, without
a redeemer, has no claim upon the re-

spect, or even tlm toleration, of his fel
lows. A man who Is not as nood as bis
word is like a bad dollar, an object of
universal contempt.

A nkwhpai'KK.man was recently ques-

tioning Secretary Hay regarding a some
what delicate diplomatic ijuestion. Know

iiK that ho was on dolicate ground, he
Haid, "Mr. Secretary, I a in afraid my
onestions are not ouite proper from a
diplomatic standpoint." "My dear sir,"
replied the Secretary, "I don't think any
question you may ask will be improper
The impropriety depends upon whether
I answer It or not."

TiiKnew iniiiiii;ritiiiii law Is already
producing an improvement in the class
of immigrants cjming to this couutry
While not as far reaching as if it had con-

tained the educational clause, it makes it
dangerous for steamship companies to
bring over undesirable reople with the
liability of losing all profit by having to
take a considerable percentage back and
this operates to make the transportation
companies more careful.

Occasionally Pension Commissioner
Ware receives some peculiar letters. This
is a sample: "Paradise Hill, O. Asst.
Sucrey Interir Ware, Washinten, U. S.
Sir: Yen addres me at Paris whil yen
ott to addres me at my countrie seet at
Whitch I am at oil times, taciug th6 air
(taking the air) and thren to cure my
coll' witch are the dimdos eoff effer aflict
ed to annie one person, soldjer, saylor or
citizen on behalf of Lord-a-mite- so pies
sir addres me at Paradies."

Dii. S. C. Swallow, of llarrisbnrg. at
one ti.no active in political affairs, was
very abruptly removed from office and
his place among the aeti ve clergy of the
Methodist Episcopal Church by the Con
fereiice at Altoona last week. The body
first refused to receive his annual report
lit Superintendent oftho Methodist Book
lioom at llarrisbnrg. Later it refused the
request of the managers of the Book Room
that he be continued in charge of the
room, and finally it was voted to take the
unusual course by which a clergyman
may be ordered placed on the superanu- -

ated list without his request or consent.
All these adverse motions were carried
by large majorities and Doctor Swallow-i- s

no longer counted as an "effective"
member of the conference.

COVORK-SMA- N JOSKPH C. SlHLEY, lf
Franklin, Ph., passed through Pittsburg
Inst niuht to . ashiiiL-to- over the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Mr. Sib'ey stated that
he ha'l a great deal of work to do in the
iliU'i-reii- t depariineuts at the national
capital, and that he w as going down there
now, w lien tliere was no session of Con-uric-

because he could devote his entire
t.ine to his work. Pittsburg Times.

Tliere is one thing that cannot be laid
to Mr. Sibley's door as a Congressman,
ami that is that he neglects the demands
of his constituents. While other Repre-

sentatives are at home during tho recess
ot Congress attending to their private

or taking things eay, Mr. Sib-

ley is in Washington looking after the
wants of his people. The JWth district is
very well pleased with its representative,
thank you.

Willi. K the PresMdnt is absent from
tho seat of national government on an ex-

tended journey the administration of af- -

Idirs at Washington will l.e carried on
regularly and methodically. An occa
sional absence of the chief executive from
the capital is useful in demonstrating
how well the republic can get along un
der ordinary circumstances without
cliicf executp-e- . That is in accord with
the designs of the wise frame rs of our ad-

mirable system. Their idea was that
t;iere should be as little government as it
w is possible to get along with. The peo-

ple should be taught ' take care of them-

selves. Government is not the main-

spring in society. It is only a sort of
police regulation, to be brought into play
w heu a cog slips somewhere

Mr. Ciev eland still believes that the
tariff is the root of all our evils; and if
there were Mime way by which he could
make his i artw-an- d not the whole coun-

try sutrer for this balueinatlon ho might
be forgiven partly.

AccoRlilNii to reports, Senator Gorman
has learned tiiat recently many Demo-

crats have become "modified protection
ists." This probably does not bother the
Marvland man much. Gorman and two
or three other Democrats in ISO! changed

the Wilson free trade bill in such a way

that its author did not know it, and re- -

nndlated it. Mr. Cleveland's opinion of
Gorman's work at that time is on record,

nd does not make pleasant reading for
Democrats. The "modified protection-
ists" are much more numerous in the
Democratic party y lliHn they were
when Cleveland was denouncing them
nine years ago, or even than they were

when Kamlail, with tho aid of the solid
Republican vote, was laying poor Hori
zontal Bill Morison out cold. Even Frank
Hurd and Roger Q. Mills, if they were in
Congress to day, would be "modified
protectionists."

For the first time in ur history manu
facturers' materials have in the month o'
February, 100U, constituted more than
half ol the total imports. Twent-on- e

years ago the proportion of manufactur-
ers' material was :(:t 9 per cent. of the to-

tal imports. In February the percentage
had reached 51.3. In that month our
manufacturers bought of foreigners tl'i- -

000,0(10 worth ol materials, to be con veil-
ed into finish d products by American
labor. The total of this class of importa
tions for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,

l'Ktt, will be at least or
000,000 more than in 100:$. This does not
indicate the need of any change In our
tariff system looking toward Increased
purchases from the outsida world. We
are already the uu st liberal buyers of for-

eign commodities of any nation on earth.
Lower tariff duties would result in our
buying much more of finished products
in which we buy of material used in
manufacture. Better leave the tariff as it
is.

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS WIN.

And Sunday Ice Cream, Too Court
Says Philadelphia Must Have 'Em.
Philadelphia, April 2. Magistrate

James E. Gorman rendered his docls
ion in the cases against e.nployes of

several city newspapers, the Union
Newg company and the Crane Ice
Cream company, who, it is alleged,
had violated the Sunday blue law oi
17D4. In an elaborate opinion, sup-

ported by many legal authorities, he
dismissed the charges.

Among other things ho finds thai
there is a defect in the complaint by
tho omission to aver that the publi
cation and sale of the newspapers on
Sunday was not a "necessity" and
"charity;" that this omission is fatal
to the prosecution and that If for no
other ieason he would be compelled
to discharge the defendants.

"If it were necessary, however," he
says, "to determine this question,
should certainly be inclined to decide
it as a matter of fact only in the affirm
ative. Perhaps no enterprise, whether
we view newspapers commercially or
In a literary sense, has made such
rapid and marvelous strides as the
public press. It baa kept abreast and
sometimes ahead of the wonderful de
velopment of the commonwealth In

growth of population and in the vari-

ous trades and business enterprises,
and In a great measure has assisted in
this development."

Dirtiest Town to Be Cleanest.
Connellsville, Ta., April 2.

known for years as the
dirtiest town in the coke region, is to
be the cleanest. Stringe3t measures
are being taken toward this end,
Anti-spittin- g and g ordi
nances are being passed, as well aa
provisions regulating the throwing ol
refuse on the streets, and loafing on
the sidewalks. Spitting on the pave
ments and in street cars and other
public places Is ma:le punishable by
heavy penalties and notices in various
languages, ov.-in-

g to the cosmopolitan
conditions existing In the coke region
will be posted broadcast. Regular
washing of streets i3 another feature
that is being pushed vigorously.

A Human Pin Cushion.
Ashland, Pa., April 4. At a clinic

in which three1 prominent county phy
sicians participated at the state hos
pital heie, Surgeou-in-Chie- f J. C. Rid-

dle extracted two needles from the
hand of Mary Fessler ol
Mt. Carnurl. At various times during
the past three years tho young girl has
been operated upon for similar reasons
and in all 1 19 needles are said to have
been taken from her arms and legs.
A peculiar mania has caused her to
puncture herself wiih needles. Aside
from occasional stiffening of the arms
she suffered no great Inconvenience.

Fall Into Caldron of Hot Pitch.
New Castle, Pa., April 2. C. II.

Hammll of Peru, Intl., bad a narrow
escape from being boiled alive in a cal-

dron of tar and pitch at New Castle
Junction. He-- was employed tarring
the rcof of the new round house now
being erected there by the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad when he fell In the
midst of the molten pitch. His cloth-
ing protected him and he was only
burned about the lrrft hand, where the
pitch ate through his glove.

Ilr.fnrss ( nntiiit He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tb' mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets

have a rumbling sound or
iuiperleet bearing, anil when it is entire-
ly closed dealness is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inilamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's 'atari h
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CH F.N KY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druugists, 75.
HaU's Familv Pills are the best.

M:TTI.K, 1'llltTI.AM), I.OS ANKKI.F.N

are easily reached bv Allen's special par-
ties. Write II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A.
Nickel Plate road, Krio, Pa. AG-a2-

To Meet Mine Awards.
Scranton, Pa., April 4 Thirty-fiv- e

Independent t perators, representing
the whole anthracite region, met here
to consider tha award of the commis-
sion. A rr.mi.iittre was appnted to
confer with a r.:::r.iiit;e? of tho super-
intendents of i.h? h'g ccmpanie with
a view to sera: in? a concerted under
s'ardin? ah. i.'t putting in operation the
variotn reccnin'.rnriatlcns cf the

Prce.-.ts-d Lyncf.ing.
Wiilirtnspsrt. Pa.. April 4. A mob

of tried to lvr.di Walter Hep-

burn, after, it was charged, he had at-

tacked a young girl named Dapp
Herhtirn, it is said, confessed guilt,
and a crowd soon co'lecte.l. The pris-

oner wa finally landed safely In New-berr-

through the bravery and doter-minatio-

of Ct rsta'ile .Clark of Lin-

den, who kept the nuib at bay.

TO H UE A Ol.l) IN ONE WAY

TiiIa Tavativn Itrniiwl OilillillA Tikhttfl.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. J rove's signature is on
each box. 'i"c.

The best phvs'o : Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. F.asy to
take: pleasant in effect. For sale by Dr.
liiinn, Tionesta, v. u. wilKins, west
Hickory.

ALLEN'S M'Kt lAl. IMKT1E.H
to Chicago and all points west aie sched-
uled to leave Krio, Pa., February 17th,
March 3 land 17th, April 7lh. 2 1st and
30th. Kates lowest, accommodations
best, 20 vestrs experience, testimonials
galore. Write H. V. Allen, C. P.itT.A.,
Nickel Plato road, brio. Pa. Low rates
lor other days alo. A5-al!-

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting ol the stockhold
ers of the Tirnesta Gas Company will be
held at the office of the company on Mon-

day, April 20, li0:l, at 2:00 p. m.
2t A. H. Kk.li.y, Secretary.

8KVEKE ATTACK OF (iltll'.
Cured by one lloiile ol ( linnibcrliiln's Cough

lit' III I'll)'.
"When I had an attack of the grip last

winter (the second one) I actually cured
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Frank W, Perry,
hditoror the Knterprise, Shortsvllle, JN.
Y. "This is the honest truth. I at times
kept from coughing myself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonfnl of this remedy, and
when tho couching siell would come on
at night I would take a dose and it would
pass oil and 1 would go to sleep perteetly
free from cough pud its accompanying
pains. To say that the remody acted as a
most agreeable surprise is putting it
mildly. I had no idea that it would or
could knock rut the grip, simply because
I had never tried it lor such a purpose,
but it did. and it seemed with tho second
attack of coughing the remedy caused it
to not only be of less duration, but the
pains were far less severe, and I bad not
used the contents of one bottle before Mr.
(Irip had bid mo adieu." For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

20 YEARS OF LIFE
is the average timealloted for a well cared
lor plow. If a plow is to be your work
ing companion for so many vears, whv
not keep good company, the best is none
too good lor you. it is also very neces-
sary to know that you can be supplird
promptly with extras of all kinds to fit
your plow. Hundreds of tho best farm-
ers insist tho "Li-.Ku- Plow ' is the best
made. "Kasv Draft" and "Kasv to
Hold," Thev are mado by a strong Com
pany Not in a Trust. You can sue them
at Lanson Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Hollers, Still,

Tanks, Agitator. Riiys
and Sell Second - hand
Rollers, i:tc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Ed(1 ofSucpeneiou Bridge,

Third ward, OIL CITY. PA.

Licenso Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing applications lor license nave been
filed in in y office and will be presented
April 21, l!0:t, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions ot torest County. Pa:

1. J. J. Young, Marion House, Marien- -
ville. Pa.

2. . W. Buhl, Keystone House, Mar
ieuville, Pa.

3. Charles N. Fulton, American House,
rigeon, ra.

4 C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio
nesta, Pa.

5. G. K. and M. L. Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta, Pa.

6. L. K. Branch, Central House, Clar- -
inulon, Pa.,

7. J. F. Walker, Diagonal House, By
romtown. Pa.

H. J. F. Pechant and J. M. Borchert,
forest House, Marienvillo, Pa.

Certified from the Kecord.
J. 0. GF.IST, Clerk.

March 27, 1!K)3.

$33 to the .Northwest
Only $3.'i Chicago lo Portland, Ta-com-

Seattle and inany other Pa-

cific Coast points, every day till

April 30, 1903. One way secood-class- ,

colonist rates via (lie Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul and Union

Pacific line, or via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Pcul railway and any

one of the several excellent line west

of St. Paul.
Write lor folder.

John II Poll, District Passetiger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,

Pittsburg, Pa. 2t

xL.if EXPERIENCE

1

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyon onc!lnn a okptrh nd rtenrrlptlnn mar

quli-kl- KAfprtnin mir opinion free wiinlhpr an
Invention l prohnt.lT t"iietitnl)i. I omiiiunli

HnlHthonk on i'ntent
Bent tree. OMH iicencr for mun1 -

I'Htentft taken thront-- M111111 At Cu. ruuelve
tpff-i'l- l rut my, wltli-ui- In tlio

Scientific Jfoierican.
A hnn!sonnly Hlmtrnti'rt wrckly. I.nnrfnt

of 8Tit Hfienlitlf1 J"iirn.i!. IVrms. :t a
yt' ir: four nmtitlis, I. Hold by all TwwHdcnltT.

MUNN & Co.36,Bfoad"a- - New York
lirauth onicu, fc V Ht.a Wtulilugiuu, 1. U

TIOMiSTA MA.KICETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour 1 sack -- l ,00 1.25
Corn meal, feed, 100 i.30

meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chop teed, pure grain
Oats - .48
Corr, shelled .70
Inickwheat Hour, lb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
1 1 hiii, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured...... .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .14
Wlntetish W kit........, .70
Sugar Si. 00
Svrnp ..., Sftto .60

. O. Mola-sse- s ,35$ .50
Cotlee, lioast Rio 12JIS
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea 35 .60
Butter .30
Hice .05. OS

Kggs, fresh a.w
Salt"fc barrel 1.25
lard .15
Potatoes, bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet th .2
Lime B barrel ,901.00
Nails V keg a.75

(iForewarned
is Forearmed"

We warn you now that in spite of the
tremendous selections which we made
for tl is Spring Heason in our Men's and
llovs' CiothitiK department, tliere are
many exclusively confined patterns of
fabrics tnat we cannot duplicate, and if
you want "lie of these you had better
come quick. Our collectiou of both Suits
and t op 1 oats lor the Spring is simply
beautiiui.aml the most comprehensive in
every way .hat even we have been able
to show.

We want von to come In and see one
choice selection in particular of extreme
ly lasliionable, well-tailore- per Tec t ht-tin-

ready-to-we- Suits and Top Coats.
1 nese are suits that snoulu oe sola at
from $18 to $J0, but our methods of pur
chasing enable us to otl'er you tbe Q1 F
choice of this superb line at OlJ

Boys' Clothing.
This department is a very prominent

feature of our business. We sell every-
thing that a boy needs lo wear, except
shoes, and at prices low enough to keep
you from worry every time your boy
neetts something new.
Double ltrested Jacket Suits, sizes 8 to 10

years fl.oO to $8.00
Russian lilouse Suits, sizes 3 to 16

3 ears $3 75 to $10 00
Vesteo and Sailor Itlouse Suits, sizes 8

to 10 years f3.00 to $8.00

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

California and the Orient.
Increased trade with the Orieot

and wonderful commercial activity
are 1903 features along the Pacific

Coa9t.

Only ?33 Chicago to San Francis-

co, Los Angeles and many other
California points every day till June
15, 1SI0 5.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul and Union Pacific line. Three

thro' trains daily.
Folder nu request.

Johu K Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building
Pittshurg, Pa.

REPORT of TionestaAUDITOR'S for tbe year onding March
0, l'.Mi:t:
Win. Lawrence, Treas., in account with

road funds: rR.
To balance last settlement $ llti 21
To ree'd from Forest county H55 07
To ree'd from J. Carson, col 423 05
To borrowed from A. Wagner 200 00

$1,604 93
CR.

By orders redeemed $1,092 60
Hy 5 per cent, com 54 A3

Balance 647 80

$1,691 93
Mar. 9th. to balance $ 647 30

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding $1,533 25
ASSETS,

Bal in hand of treasurer $ 547 80
Lands returned, 1902 40 38
Due from Forest couuty 301 24

$ KH9 42
Liabilities over assets $ 643 83

We the undersigned Auditors of Tiones-
ta township, having examined the abovo
accounts do hereby certify that the above
is correct to the best of our knowledge
slid belief. J. H. Wehtworth,
Attest: J. A. Shbiver,

D. W. Clark, Auditors.
Clerk,

March 9, 1903.

$14 to the Dakotas.
From Chicago and from Milwau-

kee.

March 17, 24 and 31, and April 7

and 14, 1903.

To all points on the Chic go, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway in North

Dakoto and South Dakota.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee it St.

Paul Railway.

Folder mailed oo request.

Juhn 11. Pott, District Passenger

Ageut, Room D, Park Bldg, Pitts-

burg, Pa. 4 1 2t

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IP.A..
Telephone o. 30.

HOW al.out your stock of Stationery T

it tip then, call aud see us.

ifv ..ti

Your
Appearance

on Easter Sunday hulJ not
be impaired by furnishings
which have seen their best
days.

Da you need

SIIIltTS,
COLLI ItS,
suoi:s.
MXKUIvlIt
or HATS.

Our window is full of proper
ihiugj for men.

ROBINSON.

Pennsylvania
ItA.lLllOA.l.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Takinir ctl'ect, January 1st, 1U03.

No. 30 ltutliilo Express, daily
except .Sunday U:2oa. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Pit tabunr
Exi ress,daily,exeept Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Warron, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Oleau and the East :

No. 31 Olean Kx press, dally
ex"cpt Sunday 8:55 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburfr Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. . AT rKRIIUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Uen'l Passenger Agt.

TOWNSHIP Auditors'GREEN fir tho vpur eiiiliiiir Mar. 0. 11HI3.

J. D. Thompson, Tieas., in account with
road tund: i i.

To ree'd from P. Younglt f 1 52
to ree ii troni i. i. rox 10 0(1

To rec"d Irom II. Weingard, col.. 1 78
To ree'd horn It ad Com 0 no
To ree'd from Clias K linesti ver... 5 74
To ree'd from Collins, atson if co M
To ree'd Irom Collins, Dan ah A co 6S

170 28
cit.

Bv orders redeemed. Including
2 per cent coin l."7 85

Bv balance duo Tw o 12 13

I 170 28
II. Weingard, Col., in acc't with

road lu ml: DR.
To ain't work road tax 4 38

CR.
By land returned.. 75
Hy Treas. receipt.., 1 78
By exonerations ... 1 t5

$ 4 38
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

RKsOURCKH.
Cash on hands I 12 43
To balance 3.082 57

t3,Gj: 00
L1AMMT1KS.

Road orders outstanding 3,rio 00
Liabilities in e xcess of resources f3,682 67

We, the auditors of Oreen Twp., Forest
Co., Pa., alter examining the above ac-

count do certify the same to be corrset to
the best of our knowlodge and belief.

C. A. Henkt,
Fhkp Rathkon,

Attest: J. P. Kkhr,
1. M. Ft x, Clerk, Auditors

ON

m a.

THE UNFOLDING OF THE LILLY

is not a more interesting sight than the opening of our stock of new things in

EASTER.DRESS. FABRICS, DRY. GOODS, ETC.

The store has taken on all the colors of the flowers, the Kaves
aud ekies of spring. Beauty crowds beauty oo every hand,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It s impossible here
to give anything like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
and values of these. The store is well worth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- to

SO.
A. Wayne Cook, A. B.

President.

FOIIEST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

VI RKCTOKS

G. W. Robinson,
T. F. Ritchey. J. T.

Collections remittedjfor on day of pnymnnt at low rates. We promise our
ers all the beuetiU consistent with conservative b king. Interest pild on lima
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

BUIST'S
Garden Seeds

nre grown by un from
Selected Seed Stock

and nre tho flnrat I hut cnu bo pro-
duced. Thuy uro tho

Best Seeds for Private
Gardens or Market Gardeners
whero pnrlt? rtnd qunlltjr Ik of io
luui-l- i Importance.

Henri for llnlsl'i Gnnlrn Oiililn
forlmU. MHpaKes. It Is nut RlinpU--

ciiUIoruo, but full ofricalralile m:il
1 in Kr lit ii t liiloriiiutlon on Kiirilcii-hu-

IncliidiiiK ralcndiir of iiionttilv
opiTutioim. Lnrto purchnKt-r- f
skaiIii iliould also send for our
Wttolraalo Market fiarflcnrra'
Prlc L.Ut. lloth uro luullt-- free

fWo ilrlivrr all Gartlrn
Brnta rllhrr ly ciprrsa mi your
door or hy freight Ht your u.

t'hargrs prepaid.
ROBERT BU1ST COMPANY

SEED WAREHOUSES
4 ind 6 South Front St., Philadelphia.

lirtt dmtr brlowllarktt Strtrt.

IT PAYS TO ADVEKTISK
IN THIS! I'Al'EH

THE
in stock

a. Bk

Seven boxes told In bast 1 2 months. ThLi P- -

Dealers m

FEIT,

MEUWMmYDISE
G03S.

Kklly. W.M. .SMKAnilAt OH,
Cashier. Vice Prosiden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Win. Snioarbaugh,
Palo, J. II. Kelly.

mi
fill

KAILUAV.
TIME TABLE

To Tako KlTcct July 1st, I!K)i.

snU Ka-ti-- rn Time NPKTH
4J 1 i

a. in. i. in Leave Arrive.a. m n.m
ii ).'. I 1.! Miefllold :l 4.')

10 0"j i ;r. Jiarnes 18 .Vi 1 10
in jo' I rl Henry's Mill :t;i J 50
10 411 5 Itlue Jay h -- it i 30
11 (Hi! I.". Hastings S 15
11 iv ', Wellers 7 flii2 00
It i.v ' :t,"i; M inistrr ;7 C l 55
II fi. Hi; l'orkey ;7 in I 50
l'J l;v ." iiti Ma vbu rg 7 25'l ;

12 X H INI Itui-i- Mills 17 15! 1 25
n pi Kidlettvillo 7 (Ml'l 15

Newtown M ills ill 45
ii in Kos Itnn
7 KI Nebraska ;o in

p. ni. p. till Arrive Leave a. ni p.m

T. I). COLLINS, I'MKslDKST.

Cures liheiiinalisiii, Neuralgia, Injuries
Sore I'eet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Iiiseases, Pains and Sprains.

WAftTO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

Percales,
Linings,

of

Ladies Summer Dry Goods.
Calics, Ginghams, Cheviots,
Muslins, Outing Flannels, Sheetings

Trimmings, Etc., Etc.

No Back Numbers
--rNo Picked-ove- r Patterns.

Only the Choice Patterns from one of the Largest
and Best Dry Goods Houses in the Eastern Market.

Our past year has been our Best and wo still aspire to a bet-
ter and aim to give you the best service, best goods, best prices,
and our best endeavors to make you feci that we desire a share
of your patronage and we cordially invite every lady in our vi-

cinity to to" call and inspect our Spring Goods and don't forget
we also sell Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, for Men, Women
and Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamps, Notions, Trunks,
Bags, Carpets, Oil Cloth, &c.

CASH HNLY IS THE KEY TO THESE PRICES.

Tionesta Cash Store.
CALL US 'ttON,

custom

the

WAITS" Y0UB 0FDflS,

1 o ure a i,oifl m one my gt,
Tcke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

Million Sianatui

.Stations

US

V& cry
CrZtsf !iOS. 25c.


